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Pittsburg Soldier's Convention. :.

Tnpar the proudest day id the
The Soldiers' and Sail-

ors Convention is altogether unmatched by

any similar demonstration on this continent.
Kven on Saturday large 'delegations, began

w arrive. On Monday the concentrating
streams were enlarged. Tuesday the tide
of delegations overflowed 'and deluged the
city. many names made historic by val-

orous deeds have hot;been drawn together
iince the final and formal review of the U-oi-

armies at Washington upon the close

of the war. Thousands: and tens of thcus-ind- s

of scarred and maimed veterans are
lere, bringing letrends from all the famous
battle fields on which patriots perished that
the nation might live. Their purpose can-H- ot

bo mistaken. It beams from their
countenances; it flashes from their eyes J it
is apparent in their tread ; their voices give
it utterance. Having saved the Union, they
do not mean the just fruits of victory shall
be wrenched from their hands by the treach--.
erypf the President or the cajolery of his

'
new-foun- friends.

fhat a welcome these men have received !

Sever before was there so profuse a flaunt-ne- ot

banners, and flags, and mottoes, and
devices. Our people were glad to receive
the heroes, and gave expressiou to their de-

light with their whole hearts. - .

! But the proeession.Tuesday night what
.fiha we ar ot it : it surpasses description.
Almost every building was adorned and il-

luminated. A deluge of weu and woman
filled the streets, surging and swaying like
the waves of the ocean. Over all rose- - and
fell the majestic swells of martial music,
mingling with the multitudinous voices of
the jeople. . . ;

This grand display leads to one result,
which is, that the people who own this gov-

ernment by whose toils and .sacrifices it
was preserved do not mean to surrender it
at the dictation of the President. What
they did once, they can do ag?in. Wo be
to those who shall cause them, in a last ex-

tremity, to try the issue of arms. Such an
appealis most improbable. This sublime
.demonstration, attesting the popular will,
can uot fail of being respected, both by men
in power and out of power. Pittsburg Ga-tett- c,

Sept 26th. .

.Grant and Gearj.
Great efforts are being made by the Cop-

perhead press to deny that General Grant
ever uttered a word derogatory to their in-

terests. They scream out "lie." "He," to
every assertion, with proving their denials.
In answer to the collective outcry of a pack
generally too contemptible to uotice in de-

tail, we eimply call attentention to the fact
that one of our most trust worthy corespon-
dent informs us that, having conferred with
the writer for the Chicago lirjntUiain, who
had the celebrated conversation with Gen.
Grant, he learned that it was all not only
unquestionably true, but even moreemphat-i- c

with regard to General Geary than the re-

ports iu reference to it have thus far stated.

Small Business. ":

Col. W. V. II. Davis,editor of the Bucks
emiuty J)emoernt, referring to the reient
appointment of (Jen. Uartranft to a Colo-
nelcy in the regular army, urges the Presi-
dent to revoke it, on the ground that Gen.
Ilartrantt opposes i'niy policy." Col. Ia-ti- s

u the man who received such a sound
drubbing last fall, when he ran against Gen.
Hfixtranft for Auditor General. His at-

tempt to have Grant's appointment of
Hartranft overruled by the President is a
very small business.

Traxsiknt l'ouxa Meji. Girls, beware
f transient young men; nejer suffer the

addresses of a stranger; recollect that one
eaJy farmer boy or mechanic is worth all

tho floatirg trash in the world. The allure-
ments of a dandy Jack with a gold chain
about his nock, a walking stick in his paw,
tome honest tailor's coat on his back, and a
brainless s.kull, can never niake up the loss
nf a father's house and a mother's counsel,
and the society of brothers and sisters ; their
affections last, while those of such a young
man arc lost in the wane' of the honeymoon.

The Cleveland Copperhead Soldiers' Con- -
vention, was a wretched failure. General
'cordon Granger was' chosen permanent
1 resident. A letter was received from lead-"J- g

Confederate Soldiers, dated Memphis,
Term., expressing' their earnest' sympathy
with the Cleveland movement. - Gen. For-
rest, leader of the Fort Pillow massacre du-JL- in

the war, was vociferously cheered.
n Convention was so thoroughly rebel.that

Jeff. Davis, Gen. Lee, and all the leading
traitors would have felt thoroughly at home
in it.

The extracts from the New York Herald
and i limes, of .Mondyy 26th, indicate that
Andrew Johnson is either preparing to de-
sert the amendment of Constitution, or else
that his nearest and ablest allies are prepar-
ing to desert him. T

The largest masses of gold ever found
were-fir- st, that found at Mallarat, Anstra-hv-w

1359, which weighed 234 pouuds ;
second, that found in Calaveras countv.Cal-forai-a,

ia 1854, which weighed 195 lbs.

The friends of Clymer'are censuring the
extravagances of the radicals, when the fact
jS that last year we reduced the national
ebt over one hundred and fifty millions of

dollars. a, , - ; - i

A Dutchman's definition of square party
Pontics : "Anypody what votes for some-Pd- y

what not gets elected mit a chinyvine
ooaveution ishnot no Democrat, no how."

. Other goods may have declined, hut the
rise of toop stig 0rj the streets is at dmes
riit iUrtEng.

AM) U.NGKOU.N0 SPICES.GROUNDEnglish CurrunU, )sa. Coffee, ami
Vinegar ot the best quality, for sale by

Jan 10. HARfsWICK 4 IKWIX.
: " r v

T. B METZ, Surgeon Dcntiit, GJcn Hope,DR. countya. Teeth put up on guli,
silver, fcnd vulcanite base. Full setts fryui five .to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Warranted equul to any in
thefctat. - - "

. May Oth, 16(. :

YEAR made by any one with$2,000 Stencil Tools. So experience
uecescarv wnatever. ... ine rresiaenu, vasniera,
and Treasurers of th ree bunks indorse the pircu-la- r.

bent free with samples. Address the Amer-
ican Stencil Tool Works, Spiingtieiu. Vermont.

August ;t . i iVil I
'. !: .. : .

KRSV BOUNTIES. The new billSOLDI Bonnties has passed both Houses
and was approved by the President, ami is now a
law. A three years' soldier gets $100 and a two
years' soldier S.iO Bounties and Pensions are
collected by we for those entitled to them. Brisg
forward your applications.

J. B. McENALLT, Att'y. at Law.
August 1, I8ofl 1 ' Clearfield, Pa.

HOUSE, CLEARFIELDCLEARFIELD' having purchased the
furniture and interest from II. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for tho reception of tran
aient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment' connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
peotfully solicits a share of public patronage. T

July 11, lhijil.-- y. ' " tSKO. X. CQLBIKN.

FOR SALE. The subscriber offersITIAR.n his property situate on Potts Run,
Jordan township, consisting of 127 acres of landir w,i,-l- i nfa rlrare.l. 'I here arc several irood
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent w.i- -

ter power which, if suitably improve, wouia
drive asaw or grist mill most of the year. Will
be sold cheap for c:ish. .

T L1DDLE.
March 21, IHriu tf. Clearfield borough

ACJLESFIINULE.WACIIINE. Thosub- -E scriber is niinnfacnringat the West branch
Iron Works, in Williamsport. the best and most
durable Machine formakin-- ; 24 and 13 inch shin-
gles over used in this country, also the EMPIRE
MACHINE, which will cut 1H iuch shingles much
faster, smoother anduioTo f:om the sawn timber,
than any machine ;in .use ; also the best Saw ett
Mill Dogs fur Uateaud Jlulay Mills, ever used in
this section. ' .' , . A,T: MCHOLS.

Williamsport. Pa . Mayo. lSGfi.-Bin- .

& COLLECTION OFFICEBAMCI.NU of -
i

FOSTER. TERKS. WRIGHT. C0.,- - ;

PiriLiPSDi-Rfs- . Cestrk Co.. Pa.
Bills of Exchange, Note? and Drafts discounted.

Deposits received. Collections mndo and 'pro-
ceeds promptly remitted. Exchanon the Cilies
constantly on hand. The above Banking House
is now open and ready for business.

Fhilipsburg. Centre Co.. Pa., Sept. 6, 1S65. ,.
O f.. REED.

C. R. FOSTER. tllff. PERKS. J 1. M. GIRK.

Wit. T. WRIGI1T, W. A. W.A'.LACB, A. K. WRIGHT,
RICHARD SHAW, J AS. T. LEONARD, JAS B. GRAHAM

c HAIRS ! CHAIRS ! 1 CHAIRS !! !

JOn.N TROUTMAN

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs at his
shop located on the lot in the ren r ot his residence
on Market s'reet, and a short distincc weft of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate hs old
friends, and all others who may favor him vriib a
call, with every description of Windsor chairs.
Hehasagood assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. Tbey are
made of the very best matorial. well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pit., March 2i. 1563

HAUPT & CO., at Milesburg. 1'a . continue
castings of every description at

short notice. They h;tv the best nssortment of
patterns in the country fr steam and water-mill- ?

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow castings furnisbed. Xew World and Hatha-
way cook stoves ahvi vs on hand. They make

sweep-powe- r threshing machines. wit?f sha-

ker and 50 feet of strap for SlOil and
tread-powe- r machines., with snakrr and 30 feet
of strap for S175. Warranted to give satisfaction

and kept good to thresh one crop,
free of charge-- June 25, 1p (5 ')- -'

Isaac 11 AirrT. at Bellefonte continues to take
risks forinsurance in any good stock cnmpiny in
the State. Also in New York ; tb Royal and Kt-n- a

at Hartford ; and the Li vcrpbol and. London,
capital SG.0U0 000. ;

N E W ARRANGE ME "NT !!j

The suiscribers have entered into
and are trading under the name of Irvm,

Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin & Son, at the mouth of
Lick Hun. They would inform their friends, ana
tho world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened , ' ' ) 'I v

A NEW STOCK , k'i
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-

sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customera-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the marKets and make purchase on

'the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp .Dec 6, T8S5. LEWIS IRWIN,

TEACIIER'S EXAMINATIONS.
in Clearfield county will

meet at tbo following named places, at 9 o'clock.
A. M. : Huston and Fox, Oct. 6th. at No. 1 school
house in Huston tp. ; ' Curwensville and Pikv on
the 8th. at Curwensville; Clearfield and Law-

rence, on tho 10th, at Clearfield. Covington and
Karthaus on the 11th. at Mulsonburg ; Girard.on
the 12th at Congress Hill ; Goshen, on the 13th,
at Shawsville; Union,, on tho 15th, at Rockton;
Bloom and-Brad- y, on the 16tb, at Luthersburg ;

Penn, Lumber Citv, and Ferguson, on tho J7lh,
at Lumber City; Bel U on the ' iih, at Bower;
Burnside. New Washington and Chest, on, uio
19th, atNew Washington; Jordan and Knox.pn
tho 20th, at Ansonville; Boggs and Bradford, on
tho 22d at William's Grove; Graham and Mor-
ris, on the 2:id. at Kylertown ; Decatur ind Osce-
ola boroughs on the 24th,. at the Centre school
house; Woodward, on the 2ith at Titos. Jleuder-on'- s;

Gueljch, on the 2oth. at Janesvilla ; Bee-- .
caria on the 27th, at Glen Hope.

By the new form of tho certificates, tho
to (he good moral character of

the holder. The applicants are. therefore, requir-
ed to present written testimony, signed by two
or more responsible persons known in the commu-
nity, before certificates will bo issued. . Directors
and citizens are earnestly requested to be pres-
ent. GEO..W. SNYDER. T

Sept. 19th, 1S68. ' "

, Co- - Supt

SOLDI ERS' BOl'.TI ES A recVr.t bill has
both Houses of Congress and signed by

the Prcsiaent giving a three years' soldier S100
and two years foldiers ?50, bounty.

. Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
serve two or three years. are entitled ti the bounty.

Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
" Aug. 15th. lStiti Clearfield, Pa.

N URSER Y. ENCOCRCLEAKFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
StbrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-barb- .

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31,1864 . J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensville,

ARFIELD COUNTY, SS.CLE the matter (if th Estate of Titus 11. Bai-
ley, late of Gfoomtp., CtearJUld Co.. deed.

In the Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, re-

specting the appraisement of Real Estate, ap-
praised and set out to the widow under the acts
of assembly, viz : Sixteen acres and forty-fiv- a

perches tf lan 1, appraised at SI 92 00 the court
ma le the following order June 27. 1SI56: Report
of appraisers read and confirmed Ni Si. ,&nd un-
less exceptions are filed on or before the 1st day
of Sept. terra, the same will be confirmed abso-

lutely By the Court. I. G.BARGER,
Sept. 5, 1866. Clerk.

TITAN TED AGENTS S75 to $200 PER
MONTH for gentlemen, and S35 to S75 for

ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Common
Sense Family Sewing Machine, improved and
perfected. It will hem, fell, stitch quilt, bind,
braid, and embroider beautifully price only 520

making the clastic lock stitch, and tully war-
ranted for three years We pay the abova wages,
or a commissi'An, from which twico that amount
on be made. Address or call on C BOWERS &

CO., office, No 2j5 South oth St., Philadelphia,
Pa. All letters answered promptly, with circa
lars and terms. Aug. 20, 1S66.

.MARItLE WORKSCLEARFIELD adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the pntrons of the late
Wm. Gahaean.of Bellefonte, that ho is carrying
on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of
Clearfield in all its rarious branches and will
hold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with all kindsof Cbmktkry
avork. su-h- ' as Monuments, Box. Tombs, Cradle
Tombs. Spires, Obiisks. Grecian Tombs. Table
Tombs. Head Stones, carved sculpturid or plain.
an cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
,any other establishment in the country. Thank-
ful for pnt favors, the undersigned solicits an in-

crease ot patronage.
July 2i, l.S.iS. JOHN' W. G AllAG AN. '
N. B. Persons who reside more convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, as he has also
opened a shop in that place. . ;

JJ 0 M 11 FN DUST R T !,

BOOTS AND SHOES , . , ; ,

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectf jIy invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel j and vicin

to give him a nail at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite ilartswick fe Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thiag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, fcc, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. lSoti. DANIEL CPNNELLYj

E A R F I E L D A C A D E M Y.CL REV 1". L. HARRISON, A.M. rRINCIPAL.
The Exercises of this Institution will be resumed

on Monday, September tilth ISilil.
Pupils can enter nt any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they entej to
the ciose of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal hating had the advantage of
much experience in his pr.ffessiou, assures pa-
rents .nid jriar Hans that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted ti) tho mental and moral
training ot" tlie youth placed nnder his charge..-TEitvs- .

OP TriTlo.N :

Orthography. 1 lending. Writing 'and Primary
Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) ." (10

Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, andliisto
ry - Si 00

Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying, Philosophy,. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra-
phy, sy.oo

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
branches, . 12.00

LSNo deduction will be made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. tf.
Feb. 23, 18.15. . Principal

TO PENSIONERS. TheIMPORTANT approved June 6th, J88S.gives
additional pension to the following class of per-
sons : -

, 1. To those who have lost both eyes, or both
ha rds, or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of $25,00
. 2. To those who nave lost both feet, or are

disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance,. v $20 DO

3. To those who have lost one hand or one loot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual, labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in cir-i- l

service are restored.-
5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-

ter application for their pension had been filed,
and Uttfore the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will bo enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these eases, new. applications must be
made .. The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions. .

Claims for bounty arid back pay, pensions, and
claims for local bounty understate law, promptly
collected. U.B.SWOOPE, Att'y atLaW.

July 11, 18C6. ' ' Clearfield, P- -

AND PENSIONS. TheBOUNTIES prepared to collect Bounties and
Pensions for his follow soldiers.

' ALFRED M. SMITH,
Aug. 15 . Late Lt Col. 5tK Pa. Reserves- -

f .ADIE S GLOVE KID GAITERS BaI-- Li

morals. Kid velvet and lasting slippers, chili
dren's fancy shoes, fine calf boots and gaiters,
cheap at f. J. P. KRATZER'S.

OAL, WhaleTand Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,c' Varnish and Paints of all kind groandin Oil,
for sale by HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN.

- - -ff n

13ULLEY BLOCKS of varions eitee. to be
MERRELL 4 BlULER'S

4 LARGE S fOOKi OF GLASS, paints, oils
ik. .white lead. etc.. at E. A IRVIN'S

sPANISII SOLE LEATHER, French calf
skins, moroccos, trimmines and bindings

July 11, l6t. ' J. P. KRATZER'S. '

DREGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES
tc 4c at Meti s. G!en Hope

Clearfield countv. Pa May ."0,lSto.

J?. 33 IE --A. IR. ID
J wun

LIPPENCOTT,' BOND i fO.
I Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Hats,
Caps. Furs, and Straw Gocds ' No. 41.1 Market St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.- - May 23d, lfdfi.

JUMBERVciTr . RACES AGAIN !i

K IB K & SPENCER
KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, thrapest
for cash," tho Peoples' favorite T

Remember this, and when in want of seasona-
ble goods, AT the TfcRT LOWBST POSSlBt.B CASH

price, call at the store of Kirk A Spett.r, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
.We study to please.

KIRK & SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa , July 1, 1855. ' !

33"- - 3VE -E
,TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

't ARF. TO BE HAP ATTHB
CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

" Has Reinoved His Cheap Cash Store
: ; '

To his new rooms, recently erected on South Sec-

ond Street. Clearfield, Pa., where, he will be
pleased to have histoid friends call to

' j see hint, and as many new ones as ...
tvill favor him with their custom ' ""

t

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East-

ern cities a largo and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he Pan dispose of at

the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-

ers are invited to examine lys stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he teela persuaded none undersell him.: His

stock embraces a well selected assortment of
o

Dry-Gco- and Notions, Hardware,
'" Qneensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and ' "'

Paints, Glass. Hats'iand Caps.. Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.
Also. large, assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower thun
heretofore.

At,so. Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex--

changed for approved produce. '

Goto the "cheap-cas- h store" if you want to buy
goods fct fair prices. !"',-

May 2. 1S66. WM F. IR WI2L i

"W. SMITH & CO.,JT
- Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,! 4

ARE OPENING
AND

Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Goods
oOcrel in Clearfield county. Having been the
last to purchase, we have the advantage of tho
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods ve bring only tho latest
and most fashionable materials. , Alpacas. (which
are no fo fashionable'' in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
and colors. i '

We offer alsi n novelty, which has just appear
ed in dress goods called -- Pert ale tiohes." They
come in putlerns and comprise all shades and de-

signs They are all ready to make up; the trim-
ming. being attached to tho pattern. These good

i alao the advantage of being done up at
any time.

; ! ' ,

Fancv Drv Goods.1! Tri.'n'd Derby,'
Ladies Trimmings,Ladies Sup r Ivid gloves .j al!J. filrn cordfLadies Lisle U loves, jLaiiiea Straw Ornamout

Ladies Mohair Mitts,
Ladies' Fine silk Nets, j ,
Ladies' Fancy Chenelle, , ear.
Ladies' Magic Ruffling, .Fine assortment Faney
Ladies' Lace Edgings, jCasiimeros in Patterns,
Ladies' Thread Edgings, extremely Cheap.
Ladies Silk Tassels,
Ladies' Val. fluting, , Boots and Shoes, j

liauies ciik bcarts, 'tMens' Heavy Monroes,'
Ladies rancy iilef'i.- - r 'Mens' Fine Calf Boots,
Ladies' Emb'd C 'Mens' Goat Slippers, ' i

Ladies' Stiched Han'kfs
Ladies Lawn Han ebiefs , , n. cimn.rl
Ladies Assorted .ln8;MensPt. L'ther Boot.,
Ladies' Emp II p Sk irts, Youto4; ,nd Boys' fihoes,
Ladios' Skirt covers. ' Lii nA Bftle

Straw Hata. Hosiery ,Kid
Shoes and Gaiters. Gloves and Collars. ;

Ladies' T.nfltinfr Gaiters. I

Misses' Lasting Gaiters.jStationary of all Kinds
Misses' Goat Boots, j

Ladies' Goat Boots. Fruits ! Fruits ! !
Ladies' Glove Calf Boots, SeeJle9S Ras8;n8 , - -

Ki&ai-- y Raisins, : . I '1

Ladies' Shaker Hoods. Canned Peaches,
Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned Pears, , ;

Canned Corn, ,

Sundowns.: Canned Pine Apples,
Ladies' Cant'n SundownsCanned Sardines,
Ladies' Derby Hats. Italian Maccaroni, .

Ladies' Split Hats, Almonds.- - Figs, Cream
Ladies' Luten Hats, jNuts, Filberts,. Lemoue,'

'

Misses' Luten Hats, Oranges Ac c , "
.

Infants' Luten Hats,': buper ijitra i'lcmea
Infants' Willow Caps, Oysters ; r; .

Crackers." Sugar crackers Lemon biscuit, Egg
biscuit. Fancy biscuit, Water crackers, and Butter
crackers. . . '

Oils and Spices, New Orleans Molasses, Super
Extra Syrups, Sugars. Coffee, Rice, Teas, Candles,
Soap, Tobacco, and Cigars.

Hoes and Rakes. Graft Hooks and-Trowe-
ls,

Mops, Oil clothar Willow--Ware-
, "Fish, Salt, and

llama. . :. , Clearfield Pa. May 9, 1866.

ARRI AGE WHIPS, Wagon whips. Riding
mrklnn . 1. S .4 Isiku atn . in eret Tfl- -

"V S.ty at

SET of heavy double harness
SEVERAL made horse collars at the store of

Dec. 6, 186. IKVIN 4 HARTsTlORN. .

sADDLES, Bridles, harness .collars, Ac. for J

saleat MERRELL A BIG LEU'S.1

o IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, lor sale at
June 60. .iE.nrt.L.L. mL.c.n p. i

ABLE CH AINS a good article, on hand-an-o fotsalo bv MERRELL A BIGLER

PALMER'S Patent unloading hay-fork- to boIT ' . MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

ORSE-SHOE- S and borse-nnils.'t- o bo ba atH Aue. 2:L MERRELL A BHSLEK'S..

FOOD E R C V TTE RS of a sup rior makt
sale At reasonal-l- e prites. a MERRELL

and BIGLEK'S. Clearfield, Pa .

DKESS COATS, CassimereBLACK black doe-ski- n c?Mrnere pants,
corded silk vests, at J. P. KRATZER'S.

an assottment for sale byLEATHER - MERRELL A BIGLER
December 14. 18U. Clearfield Pa,

BOYS' CLOTHING A full stock of boys'
coats, jackets, pants and vests at

Sept. 5. l66,-lm- . J. P. KKATZER'S..

CLOTHING A large stock of ready-mad-e

off cheap at
Sept. 5, 18o6.-l- m . J. P. KUATZE SR.

4 L AKGEI.OT of Raft ropo man rope.ana
Pully blocks, for sale 6y the coil, at a email

advance on costjjyj IRVIN A HARTSHUK.

TRESSES and abdominal supporter of every
ot - the best improvments. for sale

at tho Drug Storo-o- f - --

Jan.Mft H.13. HA RTSWICK A INWIN

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
ground aluul sa.lt.' put up in patent

sanies, at S4.2i per eacK, at the cheap cash stoie of
November 2". R. MQjSO.

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good-Xj- L

of every variety, sold as low for cash, as at
anv store in thecountv. by

Dec. 6. ma:.. : IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

NEW IN CLE 4. H FIELD!SOMETHING AND WAtJON SHOP, .

Immediately in rear of Machine shop..

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in'guneral,
that he is prepared to, do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac. on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM. McKIGHTv
-

Clearfield. Feb. 7, IS(6-- y ,

rp O .1H.E .A F.F LI.C T E D ! !

READ! READ I READ!

THE GBEA.T AUEBICAN KEMEDIES!

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question, 'What shall.I do to relieve me?"
To such we would say, try the following invalua
bio preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public' 'although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.. ,. -

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure fur

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
owe bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In come cases from two to three bottles will effect
a cure. No change of diet is nocessury. Our ad-Vi-

is, eat good su bstantial food and enough ot it.

. . . AIIEEICAN LUNG EESTOEATIVE.
Thi preparation ia a Vegetable Compound

an Indian care for Lung Diseases. Coughs. Colds,
Tightness of the Chest. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a mosr
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-

tient
j

generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Kunrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc' No family siioul'J be wlfh"?;'
it, as it is truly an iudUpeusabJe and '

remedy.

;. AMERICAN GOJTEE CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsomo

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in ilsom position, yet powerful in its effect. Us-

ed internal'y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not-eitHt-e to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest powble moment, and be re-

lieved from their unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by M. A. FRANK A CO.

, ' . :: Clearfield. Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices.

p u n n ITU it e n o o M s.

JOHN GUELICH, .'. ;

. ' !

Desires to inform his old friends and customers '

that,' having enlarged hia shop and inoreased hi
facilities for manufacturing, ne is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, In good style and at cheap rates for cash.r He
mostly has on band at bis --Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s ; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -
. ny-Lii- nd and other Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT
r RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac

"
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

' And common and other Chairs.'
- ; L O O K I N GJ- - GLASSES

Of every description on hand, and new jrla for
old frames, which will be put is. on very

reasonable terms, oa hort notice. "

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,
. Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses. .

COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,
.Made to order,: and funerals attended with a .

. . Hearse, whenever desirable.
' ' - Also, House painting done to order. ' '

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country .produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture- -

Remember the shop is on Maricet street, Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store." "

December 4. 1S61 - JOHN GUELICH.

UTALTER BARRETT, Attorney
MayI3;lS63.

at Law,

IRVIN BROTHERS, Dealers in Square A Sawed
Dry Goods, Groceries. Flour, Graie,

A j , Ac, Burnside Pa., Sept. 23, 1863.

IFREDERICK LEITZINGER. Manufacturer f
11 kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or-

ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan, 1, 1SHS

OBERT J. WALLACK.-Atiorne- at Law. ClearT j field, Pa 'Office in Shaw's new row. Market
street, opposite Nauglc s jewelry store May 26.

NAUG LE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ae. Room in
Graham s row, Market street. r ,

HBUCHEtt SWOOPE, Attorney at
Ofiec in Graham's Row, fourdoo s

west of Graham A Boy nton's store. Not. 10.- -

TP. KRATZER. DealoT in Dry-Good- s. Clothing,
Hardware - Quoenswaro, Groceries. Provi-

sions, etc. Market Street, neaily opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 1865.

AP.TSWICK A IRWTN. Dealers in Drngs,H Medicines. Paints. Oils, Stationary. Perfume-
ry . Fancy Goods, Notions, elo., etc., Market street,
Clearfield, Pa Dee. 6, 1305.

KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,

j. Clothing, Hardware. Queensware, Groce-
ries. Provisions. Ac, Front Street, (above the

Cleei field, Va.. Deo. 27. IK65.

V. IRWIN, Market street Cloarf eld.
WILLIAM in Foreign and Domestic Mer-hanlis- e.

Hardware. Qucensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Not. 19, ;

OHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds otJ Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
lie also makes to order Coffins. onBhort notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59. .

M. WOODS, Pkaoticiko PiirKiciAS, andDK Examining Surgeon for Pensions. ..
Othee, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
f" trcet, Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 1863.

rililOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
j. Cloarfietd. Pa. Office, east of the ' Clearfield

Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M'EN ALLY, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield.JBl'a. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
louuties. ORce in new brick building ofJ.Boyn-t.m- ,

2d street,. one door south of Lanich's Hotel.,

MOSSOP.Dealer in Foreignand
RICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors, Ae. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot Jonriiui Office.. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

J. P: CORNETT. Dentist, offers
DENTISTRY. services to the citizens of
Curwensville and vicinity. Office ia Drug Store,
corner Main and Thompson Streets. ,

May2dlS6.

BLAKE WALTERS. Feriviner and Convey-- .J ancer, and Agent for tne purchase and sale
of Lands. Clearfield, Pa Prompt attention giv-

en to all business connected with the county offi-

ces. Office with W. A Wallace. j Jan 3,

ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods,G. Groceries, Hardware, Quecusware. Flour,,
liacon. etc , Woodland, Clearfield county, Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici-
ted. "K VoodlanjLAug. 19thlS63

BIGLER A FIELDING. Attorneys
WALLACE. Clearfield. Pa Legal business of
all kind promptly and accurately attended to. '

Clearfield, Pa., May JCth, lrtf.8.
WILLIAM A. WALLACK WILLIAM D, BIGLKa

DLAKH WALTERS ' FRANK riELDtWO.

J P. EURCHFIEt.D Late Surgeon of theDR 83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attend d to. Office oo
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market streets..

Oct. 4. 1S65 6mp. J
A G L E II O TEL,

Curwensville, Penx'a.
LEWrS W. TEN EYCK, Propriktok.'

Having leaed and refitted the above hotel, he
is now ready to aeeommndat-- the travelling pub-

lic ' His bar contain the choicest brands of liq-

uor. He solicits a share of public patronage.
July lltb, IStjdy rJ- - '':.'.'

SCOTT H' O TJ S E .
JOIiNSTOWN", PA. ': . t

A. ItOW & CO., HROPRLETOltS.
This bouse having been refitted and legantly

furnished, is now .open for the reception aud en-

tertainment of guests. The proprietors by Ion
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public Their bar is
supplied with the choicest brands of liquors and
wine. ' ' July 4th. HM.

1 RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISING

; .r - AND JOBBING.
.If ET CASH CASH TO ACCO.MKAHT

Subscription, in advance, 1 yar, : ?2 00

Adra'rs and Ex'rs notices, each. times, 50
Auditor's notices, each, 50
Cautions and Estrays, each. 3 times, SO

Dissolution notices, each, 3 times, 00
Transient Advertising, per sqaare of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, 50
For each subsequent insertion, 50

Official Advertising, for each square of 19
lines, or less 3 times, or less, 50

For each subsequent insertion, ' 1 50
Professional A business cards, 5 lines, 1 j. 00
Local notices, per line. 1 time, 15
Obituary notices, over i lines; per line. 10

Advertising, - 2 months. 3 months. 0 mo"s.
One square. (10 lines) S 3 0(1 $ 4,00 6,00
Two sqoares, . 4.60 .00 8.00

. Three squares, ... ,00 8.00 10.00
Foursquares, ,M' ; 8.00 10,00 12,00

Yearly Advertising, ane square, : : : ;: 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : :: IS 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, :: 16 00
Yearly Advertising, one-four- th column, r 20 00
YoaW A,tvertiine. oce-thir- celamn. 4 25 00
Yearly Advertising, one-ha- lf column, ' ' 35 00
Yrlv Advertising, one column. 60 00

The above rates apply only to advertisements
set up plains Advertisements set in large type,
or with cuts, or out of plain style, will be charg-
ed doable the above rates for space occupied.
Blanks, single quire, ; ;.; : : : s .2 50
Blanks, 3 quires, per quire, : : ': : : J PO
Blanks, quires, per quire, ; )! T5
Blanks, over 6 quires, per quire, s -- : :r ; 1 50
Handbills, eighth sheet, 25 or lesn, - 1 50
-- ;" fourth heet, V ti '., .f.

, half sheet . t 25 " 4 50
"c whole sheet, - 25 ' " r " 8 00

Over 25 of each of above, at proportionate ratis.


